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Forcol Rc9olutton (/,cc of Octerm.i!1nti.on) -
llt,h.:.ooman!la:::lon (Urging t he f tt~i!:JS of) 
Oclu::r (1,;.o Lict? , Re.111e~lL . Scpc.n'.'t, etC' . . ) 
S.Jmli'cr Tenc.hlng Assignr.i.cnts 
Resolution 
#13 1971-1972 
Routin,:: # 16 71-72 
Son. l:vcl)'!"'I Schtrr ooved : 'i'h~t each dcpar l ment be rc~uiJ:ed t:::> establ l~~h a pol icy 
i n respc~l :o ro~ation of lar.ot ty ln t eachlng assif~O!:lents fOr su '"'iner session to 
ho b:iscd on rn·ogrnmr..11cl..: a nd profcssior:.;i) crit()ri:.i wlthou:: r egard f or mit.tlto. l 
status . r ::inJ; , or sex. 
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( For t he Sanae6. 
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t5J AccepteC . t:f.fci:ttv~ Date - 7 '-f ~ 7 '1--
b. DE::f1.Tr1,;;d for discuoolor. ·..-it:..h t ?ie F'tn:ulLy Senst~ on, _______ _ 
c; . Un~cc\!p table for the 1·o2ae:ons c:outained in t ile .:ic:taeht:'ld uxplanat ion 
n, ru. a . l\~·cciv.ed :t\\d ackno•,1ledg!..,d 
Other~ 25 id1.,:1cl ficd : 
Cnti.; kF<cC1.v<.>d by tho Siln.Ot<: : _______ _ 
